NOTES:

Road closures are performed within parameters identified in the contract, such as the time of day that the closures can occur. Further duration and approximate dates are subject to MDOT's coordination with the contractor.

SR 1 - ROAD WORK

- All SR 1 Lanes Open During Peak Periods and Weekends
- AM Peak: 5AM - 7AM
- PM Peak: 4PM - 6PM
- Weekends: 3AM - 1AM Mon

- Single Lane Closures (Weeknights and Mid-Day Periods Only - As Needed for Construction)
- Mon - Thu: 7PM - 5AM
- Fri - Sat: 5AM - 5PM
- Sun: 5PM - 5AM

- Double Lane Closures (Weeknights Only - Only Occasionally During Construction)
- Mon - Thurs: 10PM - 5AM

SR 1 - DETOUR AND TOLL FREE RAMP DETOUR

- Complete Closure of SR 1 (15 Weeknights Only) [Bridge Construction over SR 15]
  - Mon - Thu: 3PM - 5AM
  - MW Traffic detoured onto US 411 (SR 66 to SR 73)
  - SW Traffic detoured onto US 411 (Lowwood Drive Road to SR 66)
  - Tolls suspended during Detour
  - "Toll free" ramp closure (Weeknights Only - 4 Weeknights During SR 1 Complete Closure)
  - Mon - Thu: 3PM - 5AM

US 13 - ROAD WORK AND DETOUR

- All US 13 Lanes Open During Peak Periods and Weekends
- AM Peak: 4AM - 6AM
- PM Peak: 4PM - 6PM

- Weekends: 3AM - 1AM Sat

- US 13 Roadway Closures (for two weeknights only)
  - Mon - Thu: 9PM - 5AM (Northbound US 13)
  - Mon - Thu: 10PM - 5AM (Southbound US 13)
  - Traffic detoured onto Port Penn Road and Pole Bridge Road

- Single Lane Closures (Weeknights and Mid-Day Periods Only, As Needed for Construction)
  - Mon - Thu: 7PM - 5AM
  - Fri: 5PM - 5AM

PORT PENN ROAD - ROAD WORK AND DETOUR

- All Lanes Open During Peak Periods and Weekends
  - AM Peak: 4AM - 6AM
  - PM Peak: 4PM - 6PM

- Flagging Operations (Weeknights and Mid-Day Periods Only - As Needed For Construction)
  - Mon - Thu: 7PM - 5AM
  - Fri: 5AM - 3PM

- Left turn lane closure onto Southbound US 13
  - Only occasionally during construction
  - Mon - Thu: 5AM - 1AM
  - Traffic detoured onto Pole Bridge Road to US 13
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